
RESULTS in FRANCE 2013 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1. Results of surveys in Spain with sites and dates, observation period, species, stages (M: male, F: female, L: larva), number of 

individuals and survey methodologies. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
In total 3 species were surveyed. Near Aix-en-Provence we found populations of the local 

and endemic Lamprohiza delarouzei. At La Colle-sur-Loup, near Nice, we found larvae, 2 

females and 1 male of another endemic species Lamprohiza boeieldieui and a thriving 

population of Luciola lusitanica. Lampyris spp. were lacking for sure on both sites since 

no adults nor larval glows were spotted while survey conditions were excellent.  

 

 

 

 

 

RESULTS in SPAIN 2012  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1. Results of surveys in Spain with sites and dates, observation period, species, stages (M: male, F: female, L: larva, MP: male pupa), 

number of individuals and survey methodologies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
In total we spotted 4 of 11 known Spanish lampyrid species. The presence of an isolated 

relict population of Lampyris iberica is now officially confirmed in the extreme South of 

Spain, and it is also abundant in rare refugium habitat in West Spain. Larvae and pupae 

of the extremely rare Phosphaenopterus metzneri were found in West Spain, but also in 

Portagem (Parque Natural da Serra de São Mamede, Portugal). Lamprohiza paulinoi 

adults were found in West and East Spain. This species may be much more widespread 

than previously known. Lampyris species were lacking in the Eastern sites  

 

(Details published in : De Cock & Guzmán Álvarez 2013. Methods and 

recommendations for surveying firefly glow-worms (Coleoptera: Lampyridae): a 

practical example from Southern Spain Lampyrid 2013 3: 49-95). 

Location  

(see map) 
Date Time Species Stage Numbers  Methodology 

1a 01/06/2013 21:50-24:00 Lamprohiza delarouzei 

Lamprohiza delarouzei 

F + M 

M 

7 + 1(mating) 

4 

Spotting glows (1 km transect) 

Success  at 1 of 3  LED lures ; 3 at female glow trap; 2 

Betalight  traps: unsuccessful 

02/06/2013 07:00 Lamprohiza delarouzei F 1 Spotting glow (coincidence at camp site) 

1b 02/06/2013 21:40-01:00 Lamprohiza delarouzei F 2 Spotting glows (both: 22:40 ) 

      0 Solar LED PET-bottle trap 

      Lamprohiza delarouzei M 19 Green Betalight PET-bottle trap (1,5L) 

      Lamprohiza delarouzei M 5 yellow Betalight PET-bottle trap (33cL) 

      Lamprohiza delarouzei M 5 + 6 green LED lures (n=2) 

      Lamprohiza delarouzei M 5x 1 green Glow-stick 20mm (n=10) 

      Lamprohiza delarouzei M 2x 1 Red Glow-stick 20mm (n=10) 

        0 Blue Glow-stick 20mm (n=10) 

2 03/06/2013 21:30-00:00 Lamprohiza boieldieui F 2 Spotting glow 21:50  

      / 0 2x Green Betalight PET-bottle trap 

      / 0 green LED PET-bottle trap 

      Lamprohiza boieldieui L 5 Spotting glows; different instars (5-12mm) 

      Luciola lusitanica M 15 Spotting flashes 

      Luciola lusitanica L ~ 15 Spotting glows; different instars (5-12mm) 

  04/06/2013 21:30-01:00 Luciola lusitanica M ~ 30-40 Spotting flashes 

    Lamprohiza boieldieui F 1 Spotting glows 

      Luciola lusitanica L ~ 5 Spotting glows; different instars (5-12mm) 

      Lamprohiza boieldieui L 1 Spotting glows; 10mm approaching snail 

METHODOLOGY 
(1)   Selection of sites : by browsing online maps for interesting locations 

and habitats: moist habitat, vegetated stream valleys, mosaic wooded-

agricultural landscapes, nature areas.  

(2)  Use of mixed survey techniques:  

a. Nighttime transect walks (spotting adult, larval or pupal glows and 

flashes) 

b. Daytime transect walks for diurnal species: sweep netting, hand 

catches and attention for typical hideouts of adults, larvae and pupae of 

diurnal + nocturnal spp. (under stones, leaf litter, wood, etc.) 

c. Light lures, or glow-worm firefly-friendly funnel bottle traps in 

order to attract and survey difficult to survey non-luminescent glow-

worm firefly males: using dimmed LEDs (in 2012 & 2013) or fainter 

glowing Betalights (in 2013; www.betalights.nl) as female glow 

mimicking lures. In 2013 Betalights were also incorporated as lures in 

plastic (PET) funnel bottle traps. 

 

Biodiversity Surveys  of Firefly Species: Practical Examples of Small Scale Studies 
from Southern Spain (2012) and Southeast France (2013) 
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INTRODUCTION 
This study presents data about recent small scale survey excursions 

for firefly species in Southern Spain performed as a volunteer for the 

Spanish lampyrid project “¿Has visto una luciérnaga?” (Have you 

seen a glow-worm? http://gusanosdeluz.es) between 21th and 27th 

of May 2012, and a short excursion trip to the region of Provence-

Alpes-Côte d'Azur in France, between 1st and 4th of June 2013 

OBJECTIVE in SPAIN 2012 
To find and study populations of recently discovered new species in the Tajo 

International Park (Extremadura, Spain). Secondary aims were to survey lampyrids 

in this and other regions in Eastern and Southern Spain (National Park of 

Grazalema in South Spain; Bugarra (Community of Valencia) and Alcalá del Júcar 

(Castilla La Mancha), both in East Spain). 

De Cock, Raphaël      Associate Researcher, Evolutionary Ecology Group, University of Antwerp, Belgium (rdecock@hotmail.com) 

 

OBJECTIVE in SOUTHEAST FRANCE 2013 
To retrieve and study the species historically mentioned by Édouard Bugnion 

1929. Le ver-luisant provençal et la luciole niçoise. Association des naturalistes de 

Nice et des Alpes-Maritimes, Nice); Luciola lusitanica and the endemic Lamprohiza 

delarouzei. 

MAIN OBJECTIVE 
To demonstrate how small scale firefly surveys can add important 

new data about distribution, behavior and ecology of species. 

OVERALL CONCLUSION 
The use of glow lures (LED and Betalights) and the incorporation of these in 

funnel bottle traps has been shown a very successful technique to survey 

the presence of (dark flying) glow-worm firefly males. 

 

CALL FOR COLLABORATION 
Both these expeditions yielded samples for further taxonomic, 

morphological and genetic research for those interested (contact:  

Raphael De Cock rdecock@hotmail.com 

Surveyed sites in Southeast France. 1. 

Beaureceuil, Aix-en-Provence : 1a: 

Réserve Naturelle de Sainte-Victoire; 

1b. Le Pont de Bayeux; 2. La Colle-sur-

Loup, Nice: Parc Naturel Départemental 

du Rives du Loup. 

2 1a + 1b 

Location 

(see map) 

Date Time Species Stage Numbers  Methodology 

1 21/05/2012 21:30-24:00 Lampyris iberica L ~ 20 Spotting glows (3 km transect) 

2 23/05/2012 21:30-24:30 Lamprohiza paulinoi M ~ 50 7 LED trap-stations (success: 6/7) 

      Lamprohiza paulinoi F 2 Spotting glows 

      Lampyris iberica L 100s Spotting glows 

    22:40 Nyctohila reichii L 2 Spotting glows 

    24:30-1:30 Phosphaenopterus metzneri MP 2 Spotting glows 

    24:30-1:30 Phosphaenopterus metzneri L 1 Spotting glows 

  24/05/2012  Daytime  Phosphaenopterus metzneri MP 2 checking under stones, logs and leaf litter 

    21:30-24:00 Lamprohiza paulinoi M 10-15 9 LED trap-stations (success 6/9) 

      Lamprohiza paulinoi F 1 Spotting glow 

      Phosphaenopterus metzneri L 1 Spotting glows 

  25/05/2012 19:00-21:00  

  

Phosphaenopterus metzneri L 4 Excursion 6km Over Spanish border, Portagem, Portugal : daytime 

checking under stones, logs and leaf litter; 1 larva became female pupa  

  22:40-22:55 Lamprohiza paulinoi M 5 3 LED trap-stations (success: 1/3) 

    22:45-23:00  / / 0 3 LED trap-stations  

    23:15-23:25  Lamprohiza paulinoi M 2 2 LED lure-stations (success: 1/2) 

      Lampyris iberica L 2 Spotting glows 

    23:30-23:10  Lamprohiza paulinoi M 1 1 LED lure-station 

4 26/05/2012 22:00-23:00  Lamprohiza paulinoi M ~ 40 6 LED lure-stations (success 6/6) 

      Lamprohiza paulinoi F 3 Spotting glows 

3 27/05/2012 21:50-23:30 Lamprohiza paulinoi M ~ 120 8 LED lure-stations (success 8/8) 

      Lamprohiza paulinoi F 10 Spotting glows 

Lamprohiza delarouzei males 
at a green LED lure 

Plastic PET-bottle trap 
with Solar-powered  
LED as a lure 

Plastic PET-bottle trap 
with green betalight 
lure 

Lamprohiza delarouzei 
males in PET-bottle trap 
with green betalight 

Final catch after 2 hrs of 
Lamprohiza delarouzei 
males in green betalight 
PET-bottle trap 

In vivo bioluminescence spectra of 
male Luciola lusitanica (λmax = 566nm, 
50% bandwidth (BW): 540-607nm; 
10%BW: 519-660nm); Lamprohiza 
boieldieui female (λmax = 554 nm, 
50%BW: 524-585nm; 10%BW: 502-
631nm); Lamprohiza delarouzei 
female (λmax = 552nm, 50%BW: 525-
585nm; 10%BW: 505-632nm) 

Example of flash train in male Luciola 
lusitanica from Colle-sur-Loup, Nice, France. 
Data converted from video footage by Dr Xinhua Fu. 

Analysis of flash footage of 7 free flying Luciola 
lusitanica males (04.VI.2013; 20-23°C). Histograms of 
flash and interflash durations. Average flash duration 
= 0.34sec +/- STE 0.02sec (n=41; range = 0.06-
0.73sec); average interflash duration = 0.90sec +/- 
STE 0.18sec (n=35; range = 0.51-1.21sec). No 
synchronous flashing was observed like observed in 
Eastern European Luciola species. They easily resume 
flashing –also after activity- when light is shown 
(other male flash, flashlight, LED, gsm-light, lighter, 
indicator car lights, ..): a good survey-trick to check 
for their presence later at night. 

Lamprohiza paulinoi male with detail 
on ventral internal (vestigial - larval) 
glow organs (first record) 

Lamprohiza paulinoi female + ventral 
glow organs 

Lamprohiza paulinoi males arrived at 
LED-lure 

Female Lamprohiza  boieldieui 

ventral (left) and dorsal light organs 

(right) and dorsal view on body 

(middle). These females show extra 

glow spots in their light organ 

pattern compared to L. delarouzei, 

typical and endemic in the region of 

Aix-en-Provence (Bugnion 1929). 

Constantin (2014) shows that L. 

boieldieui is endemic and replaces 

the former sp. in the region of Nice. 

The rare and still poorly known Phosphaenopterus metzneri: from left to right: adult male; first record larva 
(most probably - because close lookalike of Phosphaenus hemipterus); male pupa (first record); female pupa (first 
record). 

Nyctophila reichii  
larva eating 
earthworm (first 
record; usually 
snail prey) 

Lampyris iberica 
larva 

Left: Lamprohiza  boieldieui larva. 
Right: Luciola lusitanica larva. 

Ventral and dorsal aspect of 
male Luciola lusitanica from 
Colle-sur-Loup, Nice, France. 
Male Luciola lusitanica fly from 
the end of civil twilight (21:40) 
till 23:30. They seem to follow 
each other in more or less 
clustered groups and sometimes 
give the impression to stimulate 
one another to flash.  

Male Lamprohiza paulinoi:  (a) vestigial (larval) internal light organs; males usually glow upon disturbance, some also at flight. It is not sure if glow organs only occur 
in virgin males (as seen in male Lamprohiza splendidula), Activity in male L. delarouzei starts at 21:50 and lasts till 22:30, male flight activity totally dropped to zero ≤  
23:00. (b) Dorsal and (c) ventral views (note size variation and pale coloration where adult light organs are expected). Female Lamprohiza  delarouzei (e) dorsal and  
(e) ventral views on body and light organs 

a b c d e f e 


